The permissive role of glucocorticoids in the development of ethanol dependence and tolerance.
In mice chronically treated with ethanol (in a liquid diet containing 6% ethanol ad libitum for 2 weeks), brain tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) activity was increased (by 30-45% in whole brain), while brain tyrosine hydroxylase activity remained unchanged. Such chronic ethanol treatment also induced susceptibility to audiogenic seizures during withdrawal (60% incidence). When ethanol treatment was given to adrenalectomized (Adx) mice, the increase of brain TPH activity and the development of withdrawal audiogenic seizures were both prevented. In Adx mice receiving daily injections of corticosterone (0.5 mg/mouse), the ethanol-induced increase of brain TPH activity and the occurrence of withdrawal audiogenic seizures were both restored. Similarly, the ethanol-induced increase of liver alcohol dehydrogenase activity (by 60%) was prevented in Adx mice and restored by corticosterone replacement. It was noted that in all three cases replacement with such large doses of the corticoid did not enhance the ethanol effects, but merely restored the effects to the levels observed in intact mice. Apparently, glucocorticoids are required in a permissive role in order for the ethanol effects to occur.